DRESDEN-concept Welcome Center at TU Dresden

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

Emergency numbers

110       Police
112       Fire Brigade
112       Rescue Coordinator/Emergency doctor
0351 - 19292  Emergency medical service
0361 - 730 730  Poison Control Center

Hospitals

0351 - 4580  University Hospital
0351 - 4800  Friedrichstadt Hospital
0351 - 8560  Neustadt Hospital
0351 - 44400  St. Joseph-Stift Hospital
0351 - 88320  St. Marien Hospital
0351 - 8100  Diakonissen Hospital

Hotlines

0800 111 00 111  Crisis line (freephone)
0351 850 75 222  Helpline (24/7) for xenophobic incidents
0800 111 05 50  Parent’s advice line
0351 804 1616  Psychosocial crisis line
0180 423 23 23  Mother’s helpline / Baby Safe Haven
0800 40 400 20  Pregnant women in need
11 60 06  Victim Support Hotline
0351 28 177 88  Women’s Refuge
0351 856 72 10  Advice for Victims of Domestic Abuse

GET IN TOUCH

Call us
0351 463 34009

E-Mail us
welcome.center@tu-dresden.de

Website:
ddcwelcome.de

Facebook
fb.com/welcomecenter.DDC